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IX. Andbe itfrther enacted, That this Act Limiwion.

shall continue and be -in force for ten years.

CAP. XVIL.
An Act in addition to an Act, intituled l an Act to chable the

"Justices of the Peace for the several Counties in this Pro-
«vince for the time being, to rceive for Public uses Grants
"of Lands lying in their respective'Counties, and to reguite
"the Commons belonging to the severat Townships or

Patishes within the samp."

)>assed 8th March, 1830.

HEREAS, bly the second Section of an
Act made and passed in the Twenty-

sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
-King George the Third, intituled, " An Act
" to enable the Justices of the Peace of the se.
" veral-Counties in this Province for the time
"being, to receive for public uses,.. Grants of
"Land lying in their respective Counties, and
"to regulate the Commons belonging to the
"several Townships or Parishes within the
"sane,". the Justices of the Peace for the
several Counties within this Province, are only
authorized to Lease for a term of Years, Lands
granted to them or heretofore given for public
uses.
.And whercas, in the -County ofNorthumber-

land, in consequence of the Town Plot .f New-
castle being laid out through the County Lot
.granted for.public uses to- the Justices of· the
Peace -of that County, it has been found ex-
tremely incolivenient and-discouraging to the
Inhabitants, and disad*antageous to the Town,

. that the Justices of the -Peace are not authoriz-
ed to give Freehold Titles to such parts of the
said County lot as they have sold or may here-
after sel], inasmuch as ithas been found to hin-
der and deter the settling and improvement of

the
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- ithe said Town, and also toprevent purchasers
from erecting stone and brick buildings thereon,

JusticesofNohium- L Beit thereforenactedbythe President, Coun-
bsrland May sel cil and Aisenfbly, That fiom and after the pas-lmnd within the
Town Plot ofNew- sing of this Act, the Justices of the Peace forthe

•le, grantcd °0 County of Northumberland in Generai Sessions
convened, are hereby fully authorized and em-
powered to sel], and give fee simple Titles to
so much of the Cotinty lot or land granted to
them for public uses as aforesaid, as is contain-
ed in the Town Plot of the town of Newcastle,
and as hereafter may be laid off. for purchasers,
in addition to those contained in the said town
plot, to such person or persons-as mtay feel in-
clined to purchase the same, or any part thereof.

And ispose of the And also to sell and give freehold titles to such
aeeinMd îre~ na urh h

maindr of Lot. p or persons as may purchase the rever-
ready Ieaed. sion or reversions, renainder or remainders of

such part» or parts of the said County Lot so
granted to them as aforesaid, as have been al-
ready leased by the said Justices.of the Peace,
under and by virtue of the said Act.

oncy arisig frs Il. And be itjrther-enacted, That the mo-
such Sale! to bae- nies arising from the sales of the said land shall
wihin the ceunay. be vested by the Justices of the Peacein the

purchase of other lands within the said -County
- to be by them held- in fee simple for public uses

and for the benèfit of the said County. -
vale ooa ation III. And be itfirther enacted, That the si-
of land to bu pur- tuatioù and value ôf thë lands so to be purchas-

eti"s led by the monies arising from the sales of the
&eneml seuina. lands in the said Town Plot of Newcastle, shall

. be determined upon and settled by the Justices
of the said County or fhe major part of theMi
convened -in any General Sessions of the Peace
to be held for the said County. -

CAP.


